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«* TRUTH — Ever lovely einee the world began, The Foe of Tyrants end the Friend ot Ken."

* S- EAlUiOUh GRACE, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1858• vo. at

STEAM-TUG

“DAUNTLESS.”
aBDUOEX» BATES or TOW

IN order to meet the views of the Trade, the 
■* S rb.seiiber announces a reduction on the 
rates hitherto charged. Such reduced rates to 
continue until further notice.

All other regulations as formerly advertised. 
50 Tons £1 10 0

From 50 to 100 tons 6d. per ton additional 
100 Tons 2 15 0

From 100 to 200 tons 5d. per ton additional 
2C0 Ions 4 16 81

From 200 to 250 tons 4d. per ton additional 
250 Tons 5 13 4

From 250 to 300 tons 3d. per ton additional 
-300 Tots 6 5 10

Front 300 to 450 tons 2d. per ton additional 
450 Tons T 10 10

From 450 to 500 Ton» 0 0 0
“ 500 to 600 “ 10 5 0

600 to 700 “ 
700 to 800 « 
800 to 900 “ 
900 to 1000 “

Oct. 23

11 10
13 0
14 10 
16 0

DAVID STEELE.

a

Office of the Board of 
Works,—

April 8th, 1857.
The following resolutions were adopted oy the 

Beard or. the 4' h ms :
Resolved.—That the Board of Works will not 

be accountable for auy expenditure on Road» or 
pingg, oi any institution over which it 
has control, except such expenditure shall, he 
ordered by the Board,—such order tc die verifi
ed by the written order of the Chairman and Se
cretary for such expenditure.

Resolved.—That no surveyor or Inspector of, 
Reads,, or servant if the hoard* shall give or 
Irave authority to give any order for seppies, or 
work of any description, without first obtaining 
the written order of the. Chairman and Secre
tary.

w
NOTICE TO MARINERS,
mHE BOARD OF WORKS hereby give 

notice that the temporary Light exhibited 
er. Green lsand, at the entrance of Catalina 
Harbor, Trinity Bay, since the 1st March last, 
was ou the 13th instant, removed, and repieced 
by one of a more brimant character ana exten
sive range. This is a FIXED WHITE 
LIGHT, burns at an elevation of 02 feet abo,e 
high water, exhibited every night, jrom sunset 
to m mise, and in favourabe weather will be 
even frem E. N. E seaward, to W. 12 

miles. Vessels bound Northward by -keeping 
T ; ht open with lie North-head of Catalinatfiis Ligt

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?
It has been «be lot ot the human rate to 

be weighed down by dBe^e and suffering. 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are specia.v 
adapied to the relief of the Weak, the Ner
vous, the Delicate, and the Infirm, of *11 
dimes, ayes, sexes and consul triions. Pro
fessor Ho z way pen mm l iy r*» net intends 
• he nihfiutpeture o Jilis medicines end offers 
them to free and enlightened people, as the 
best remedy the world ever svw for the re
moval of disease.
THESE PILLS PURIFY THE 

BLOOD.
These famous Pills are expressly com

bined to operate on the stomach, the liver, 
the kidneys thu Inn-»», the skin, and thv 
b« we Is. correcting au> derangement in risen 
tnn.turns, purifying ihe blood, the ve»\ 
on main of !i>e, end thqs curing ditcvse in 

all >1» limns.
DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COM

PLAINTS.
Nearly half 'he human lace hove taken 

these Pill. It has been ptoved in all pans 
oi the world, that liolkliic Isas been fourni 
. quaI to ihet” in c-.«see of d»s*)i»*er ot ibe 
liver, dt speptiu, and stomach com plain l'
aile.altv. There toon give a heal’by unv 
.,i tht-se organs, however «leiatfgfXi au<J 
«hetl a 1 Ollier nie a ni have
gen i-.HAL DKlilU i Y —ILL HÂl.Tv

Many of the in»*st despoil.- Gt»vevmve»n> 
h ive opened their Cnsiom Houses to Hie 1 
iumnluctioit ui these Pills that they may 
be «. n*v ihe medicine of ibe mas.es. Lean.- 
ed v.pPeges iitimir that this u>ed«iine is the 
hesi remeti} ever known for peis<uis of d -ri 
. aie health, or whe. ihe sy sein lis» been
in pat red, as its invigorating properties neves 

fail to afford «elief.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

N <, letn.rle, young or old, should be »iri>
! v ut this celebrated nedicine. It cotien* 
and regulates the ni nthly com ses at alt 
periods, acting in many bases like a chatiu. 
Ii is also the best and safest medicine iha 

‘can be given to childieo ol all Sges, and lot 
am « «•mplauit ; cous« tpieull) no fftoiily 

j should be wvhoui them.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the Les- 

remedy known in the world for the following 
Diseases
Xyiie, Asthma, Billions Complaints, Biol- 
•lies on the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics,

• onsCuiaiion of the Bowles, Consumption, 
DehiHty, Dropsy, Dysemery Erysipelas 
Female Irregularities, defers ot all kinds. 
Fits. Gobi, Headache. Indigestion, Ie flama- 
tinn. Aaudice. Kino's Evil, Livet Cotw-

N & J. JILIARD 
WAT H ABB CLOCK

Maker8^ Jewellers General Dealers,and 
Commission Agents.

QiiadrarV- Cmnnasses, « harts, Nautical 
Almanacks, Accordtans, Violins, 

Flutes, and other Musical and 
Naut'cal lust rumen*»

Sold and repaired, 
Depositerjr tor the British and Foreign 

Bible Society, and the Religious Tract 
Society

B 1 B L E S and other BOOKS
S< Id at the Societys Prices, Tract." 

Gra.L

THE NEWFOUNDLAND 
M ÏNING

ASSOCIATION

until Bonavista Light opens with Cape Le 1 plaints, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Retention 
Jean, will give the Flowers Rocks an ample ! ««I Urine, Sciofula, Sore-tbioats. Stone and

Gravel, Secondary symptoms, Tic-doula- 
reux. Tumours Ulcers, Venereal Affections. 
Worms of all kinds. Weakness ft out what 
ever cause, &c. ffic.

Sold at the Establishment of Professoi

berth—or 'vhen coming from the Northward 
en d uound for Catalina, by giving the N. Land 
e moderate berth, you will clear the Brandie# 
R JÜg-hy steering for Green Island Light.

-fereen Is land is situated 'n 46. 30. N. 
tong. 53,03 West.

JOHN STUART 
Acting Secretary Board of Works 

Board! of Works Office,
St. John’s July 6th

0

Warren, Brotiiers.
8t. John’s.... .........Ntwr undlah

CUMlüSWÎi WtRCmXTS INI GENERAI 
AGENÎS

G. 8. WARREN
Notabi Pcslc

Jfrnrts Canedc Lifo Assurent* C*mpmp

A M A UV K LOUS R h M K DY FO lv 
MAUVElOUS age.

HOI.I OWaY’S OINT . ENT.
The Grand External Remedy.

By .he aid of a microscope, we see mill 
ionso f lutle openings on the suifare of otr- 
««•dies. Through these this Ointment, 
when tu bed ou the skin, is earned to am 
oigan or inward part.—Disease of tee Kid
neys, disorders ©i the Liver, affections of the 
Head. Ir-uumation of the Lungs, Asthmas, 
Cough* a.td Colds, are by its means effec
tual} fined Every housewife knows that 

j sait passes freely thiough bone m meal of 
[.any tL. kness. This healing Ointment far 
more readily penetrates through any boue or 
flesh} patt^of ibe living body, cuting the 
most dangerous inwaid complaints, that caii- 

. .u. « be #eache<f by other iiieaiw 
Erysipelas and Rheumatism,

Humours.
No itraedy has ever done so much fur 

the m e ol disease of the Skin, whatever 
form they inuy assume, as this Ointment. 
Scmvey. Sore Heads, Scrofula. Rrysipehis. 
vaniiof long wiibstand its inffueuce. The 
invertor bas risvelled ovet many parts of the 
globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis- 
otusing this Ointment, giving advice as tu 
ns application, and has thus been the means 
>1 restoring countless numbers to health, 
Sere Legs. So** Breasts, Wounds and Ulcer a 

Some »l ihe moat scientific surgeons new 
;eiy solely on the use of ibis wonderful Oint
ment, when having to cope with the worst 
cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandular 
swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints, 
even ot 20 years standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other simitar distressing com 

plaint»can be effectually cured if the Oint
ment be well rubbed ia over the parts affect
ed, and by otherwise following the printed 
directions around each pot.
Beth the Ointment and Fid* should be used in 

the Jollewmfeats
Bad Legs, Bad I.leasts. Burns, Bunions. 
Bite of Moschetoes and Sand Flies, Ceco- ; 
buy, Cbeigo-fom,Chilblains, Chapped bands 
Corns, (sof:/ Cancers, Contrasted arid Stiff 
I oints, Elephantiasis, Fismlas, Gnnt, Glan
dular Swellings, LuirK*go. Piles, Rheuma
tism, Scalds, bom Nipples, Sore Tmat, Skin- 
diseases, Scurvey, Üofe-heads, Tumeur» 
Ulcers, Wounds. Yaw,

Sold at the Esiablishmedt of Professor

CAPITAL— £50,000 Sterling

WTLL deal LIBERALLY both by Money 
™ ™ Payments and in awarding P&idup 

shares to any Party who may bring to the Notice 
ef their Manager at St. John’s, any M ineral dis- 
coyeriesjor indications which may lead to the 
Discovery of any remunerative Mineral Depo
sits.

The Discoverer of any specimens which may 
on examination at the Company’s Office, prove 
worthy of attention,will be faithfully secure* 
in his rights on accoun t of such Discovery, belo; e 
application shall be made to the Colonial Govern
ment for any Licence of occupation on the Com
pany’s account.

F. N. GI OR NS, 
M anagar

OFFICE at the head of Messrs. Gian okxe 
and Henderson’S Wharf. St. John's, Newfound 
land/to whom please direct all parcels of sam
ples Letters, &c.

PJKEMI El Kb AnsUKANUE CUHmï.

Lumbard Street, and Charning Cross,Lsudsrn 

[Establishes ur 1768.]

Insurancey against Fire are affected by 
the Phœnix Compawt upon all descrip
tions of Property in Newfoundland, oa 
the most favourable terms ; and the

v l** « of nwrM tbr*o^u**tor« of ©
Seùro SffcrCéSiwy has manifested to the public ihe 

promptitude and liberality with which 
all losses have been adjusted by them.

Persons Insured by Ibis Company ite 
not depend upon restricted funds for the 
payment of their claims ; the Security 
offered by the Phoenix Owci being 
unlimited, comprising in addit/on to the 
laige invested Capital of the Company, 
the whole fortunes of • numerous Pro* 
pristary, composed of some ot the most 
opulent gentlemen and merchants in the 
United Kingdom.

Rates of Premiums,and all particulars a 
Insurance,will be made known on applies 
ion te the undersigned, by whoroe Poli 
cies are issued free of charge.

W. Jl g. rendell,
Agents for Newfoundland

PostÔflSce Notice.”

London,and 86, Maiden Lane, New York 
vlso by all respectable DiuggisU aud Deal 
era in Medicines throvghoul the civilised 
world, at the following prises s — Ir.Ad* 3a 
3d.—and fle, each Box, 

fjf There is • considerable saving by 
taking th«. larger sises.

N.B.—Di.actions for the guidance ot 
patiente in every disorder ere affixed to 
eeeh Box.

Wholesale ecd retail hy
T- Me C OMUANt

». Jeta» *- T

Holloway, 244 Strand,(near Temple Bar,)4 Holloway, 244 Stiand, (near Temple BarJ
Loudon, end 80. Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also, by alt respectable Druggists and 
Dedei- in Medicines througout the
Civilised World at the loUowiag prices:— 
Is, 3d., 3s. 3d^ and 5s. sterling, each Pot 

Sob-Agents,- John McCarthy, Cerho- 
near i N. k J.Jillerd, Her hour Grace\ John 
Stemafoid Bricus.

Wholesale end Retail by
T. u!«CONNON- Agent 

KL Bv—^ivéctioos tor guidance ef pa
tients in every v*A#rdei ere iA;t each
Feu

at the Gene- 
the fo«low!ng
• ; \

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

IVffAIL will be made \
LFE ral Post Office t 
pieces :—

Harbour G race, Carfccncer and rigue 
—ou Tuesdays, h ursdays, and Saturdays at 
10 o'clock a. m.

rinity, Bonavista and Ki ng’s Cove,—every 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

’ ay ulls end Ferry lan d,—every Wedne» 
day at 10 o'clock a. m.

Trepassey, St. Mary’s, Placentia, Buris 
Harbor Briton, Bur geo and Greenspoud- 
every alternate Thursday commencing on Thun 
day tits 16th met.

Fdgo and Twillingate,—mouthly, coamtiB- 
cingon Thursday, the leth inst.

6 W. L.SOLOMON.
Post-Master General.

Post Office DepvtmeaL V
Newfoundland > ° •

9th April 1657. >________
flTEHL A • r O V T H E

ABORIGINES.
AFBW Cc>eeetthie Nydlbundlanri Poem 

temait ;< be disytegè at at th» Office
Wires le. i /•; .!! 'a »
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[FROM the royal gazette.]

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
. Friday, February 5. tiou claimed credit'for theft industry—yep, the 

Mr Speaker and the whole House met to- , industry of the thimble-rig ; the industry to 
day at hait-pa#t twelve o’clock, and proceeded | help themselves and promote their own inte'r-1 

,, . to Govern meut House to present the address to : ests ; .hut what he charged them with was a
FRIDAY, r eb, Z. his Excelltncv the’Goveruor.! Upon their return want of industry respecting the interest of

The Speaker took the Chair at 3 o'clock. ’ the Speaker read the reply-of Hi# Excellency, j the public. The first thing which the adminis- !
from XVil- when the House adjourned to Moud*) at 3 tration should do for the public was to give a

o’clock. ' ' ' fair representation to the country in that House
They said they VfA*l done something—a misera
ble hoest. The lion, arid learrud Attorney' 

_ , . . , . , , , , | General had given an .enumeration of the law I
despatch received at our lelegrap ic and reforu)S which had been effected bv the i resent1 

GeneraFNews Agency yesterday, states that the administratiou_flrst came the Jury Bill, a mise- . 
ttiyal vlui o.iiinsiip l whti lvi arrived at ra()je failure, and as worthless a piece dTIegis- 
**** P,evi°us evening. ‘ j ]ation as had ever been perpetrated ; it was con-

I>r Winter presented à petition 
lmth Christian, oi" Old Perlican, and the sub
ject ot Education; also, from John .March; at 
same place on subject of Hoade.

The petitions were.then ordered to lie on the 
tablé.
Committee of the Whole on the Address—Mr.

Benning in the Chair.
Upon motion of Mr. Casey the address was 

committed.
After some time the committee rôse and re

ported the Address with amendments, when it

(From the Morning Post.)

I he English dates received h\ her are to the ; jn the eyes of everv person acquaint- 1
23:1 January, being one week later then those ; h1 wifjl the adminiRt ration of justice; it brought - 
we were previously m possession ot. |„ w„r,nuea u£,«.previously m possession 

The news from India, though not important
wa, ordered to be engrossed rod read the third 5, a„id ,)( a>vora,,le chan>c.er.
time to-morrow. . . j Lord Elgin had allowed the Chinese ten davs

borne nonces of motions having been men,- , C(mKldHb hi, u|tim„tum.
The House then adjourned to to-morrow, at 

three o’clock.
Wednesday, February 3.

The Speaker took the Chair at three o’clock.
Hen. Colonial Secretary said, he had a mes

sage from his Exceiloncy the Governor, the 
fnembers having risen uncovered, the Colonial 
Secretary, by .command of His Excellency, 
hauded in tjie following documents ;

The Dure of Devonshire is dead.
It has been ascertained that one hudred and 

fifty persons were injured in the attempt tc
assassinate Napoleon. 1 that day

The French Minister has requested thej ..L 
British Government to expel certain suspicious

lUll
A Messsage, tiansmitting to the house certain nuptials oi the Pr 

despatches from the Secretary of State for tne i 
Colonies.

A copy of a letter from Mr. - Labouchere^ 
relative to the admission of Hanseatic goods 
duty free.
• A despatch from/the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, relative to the proposed admission 
of Hanseatic goods duty free. ' '
— A letter from Mr Labouchere, enclosing re

refugees.
The principal topic with which the English 

papers are o< cupi id is that of the approaching 
* rincess Royal.

a collection -of worthless fellows into the jury 
box, \vi h whom the hon. and burned Attorney 
General could hive his own way. The Jury ! 
Bill Jof the adinnistration, so boasted of, had j 
been the subject ot the redicule and eeiiMire of j 
the bench. (Hon Colonial Secretary said he j 
had not heard of one appeal from their verdicts.) 
There had been many, tne bad been set aside | 

The Insolvency Bill was another ab
surd piece of Legislation ; and when it tame j 
before the House some session* ago, he (Mr. !

(TO THE EDITOR OF 18c CONCEPTION PAY MAN.)
Sir, I observe that the Editors of the Ex

press and the Newfoundlander are jointly and 
severally of opinion that the time has arrived 
•vhen Steam Communication bet wen tit. Johns 
and the ramus out iiaibour* °| fhis uncivilized 
Colony, should he established,! JjTJther learn that 
we are residing on the peni usuia termed Avalon, 
are connecte j with the main part of the Island 
J>x4 a narrow Isthmus only four miles across, 
and still further that the island is generally in
dented by iarge and deep Ba\$ which would 
render it impossible to construct loads for, the 
scattered population.

Now tiir 1 wish to enquire if it is the inten
tion ot these Steam projectors that the boats 
shonld regularly circumnavigate these Baye 
and what period of time would be allowed for 
such cruises. It it is only intended that the 
Boats should merely touc.h'at princi pal stations, 
near the entrance of the said Bays, then I hum
bly conceive the purpose of cmtizaiion wr£l be 
but partially effected, as by far the largest por
tion ot the Inhabitants reside near the‘*uieads 
of tlie same Bays. A little discussion on these 
points would oblige AN OLD TRAVELLER.

Hoyie«) took much pains to point, out h *w it i 
might have beer, amended, and h id implored I 
the House not to pass it in iis then state ; hut ! 
all he said had been disregarded, his opinions , 
on the matter had not been even reported ; not’ 
a day now passed that i‘s insufficiency was not 
felt.

I The hon. and learned Attorney General had 
! said that some men had lately been secured the

___________ _________ .__________________ payment of their wages, owing to the prior claim
wp|c^ the qet gave The hon. and iearn-

We copy from the Gazette to day a synopsis of ed Attorney General was entirely mistaken

THE CONCEPTION BAY MAN.

Wednesday, February 17, 1858.

(TO THE EDITOR OF THE C. B. MAN.)
Sir, I have been too busy lately to pol

ish my verses as the subjects deserve, your rea
ders will excuse till* when I assure them that 
the diving system is lessening.

SONGS OF THE SESSION. :

No. 3 ANTICIPATIONS, and HALLUCINATIONS

_ _ proceedings ot the Assembly, and shall continue j the Trustees were not influenced by the provi-
marks made by the Lords of the Committee for , to do so tor the i ; formation of our distant read- / sions of the Insolvency Bill, as it had no reference 
Trade upon two Acts of the Newfoundland ers. We also subjoin by way of specimen a 1 to the case; but the Trustees had determined 
Legislature for granting to Her Majesty certain ! speech of each ot the leaders on both sids cf the that all persons having claims ior wages or shares 
duties on goods, &c. &d. House, upon the subject of law reform, only in- 1 of voyage should be paid in full— t>ut Ahat was

A message from his Excellency the Governor teresting as shewing ihe different conclusions 1 not in consequence of the Insolvent Act, as if the, 
transmitting to the house a certain despatch i upon thé same subject which Lawyer» them- men had to depend upon that, they wuuld have 
fçom Sir Houston Stewart, vice-admiral and selves may arrive at * ! to go without a tarthiqg. The hon. Colonial,
commander-in-chief on the station. 1 Hon. Attorney General said he wished ! Secretary had said that he (Mr. Hoyles) had)
. Mr; W»rrçn asked leave to present a petuioii tQ make a few observations as the hon. and . accepted from the.administration the appoint-; 
from Michael Fennell, of Bonansta, on the sub- learnp(j membef for Fortune Bay had arraigned ! ment of Delegate to England on the ctihject of, 
ject of his salary. i the Administration, and charged them w-irh not1 Convention. lie had accepted it from the

Ordered to he on the table. 1 having moved before then upon the subject of country, or from the House which represented
Law Reform. The Administration ; 6*d not jthe country, and he had been unanimously ap- 
been indolent in the matter ; they had flight I pointed, and was proud of it because u expressed 
in and penectad, since their accession toi power, a dygree °f confidence in him which he hoped 
several practical and generally beneficial law re
forms. Had they not reformed the •j.m^system 
ia » manner which would put. an end for1, ever to

Mr. Warren asked leave to present a petition 
from Peter Ward, and others, of Bonavista, 
relative to roads. It was ordered to lie uu the 
table.

ORDER
On motion of the Address in

was then read a third time and ta^Td “ and 'look wiE.h confidence for justice"? Wasÿot the 
ordered to be engrossed. • j chan8* m the Law of Insolvency a reform of

Mr. Hoyles, pursuant to notice, asked leave !f°md importance, lhen was it nothing to 
to bring in a bill to regulate the practice on the I “av" e”,tt,,hshtd the fisuerraens charter which 
probate side of the Supreme Court; also, a bill ®ecu/eo to them the payment ot their wages? 
to regulate the practice on the equity side of the , f case ot a/dte insolvency, eight fishermen 
Supreme Court; both bills were read first time, Wlth largo famines, who had been shaiemen at 
second reading on Tuesday.

Mr. Hogsett, pursuant to notice, asked leave 
bring in ajnll for the establishment of a Ltght

first time,

reply to His Excellencv’s Speech, as amended, Picaedjurie2yand enable both poor aadsrich to 
*..i__ ««a —— a ' look

be should always merit.

M 
to
House on Cape St. mary’s ; read 
second reading that day fortnight.
• The Hon. Colonial Secretary, in answer to a 
luestion ot" which the Hon. member for St.

the Labrador, and whose fish had gone into the 
insolvent’s stores, had been saved from starva
tion by the operation of the Bill which he, (the on 
Attorney General) had had the honor of bring
ing in ; these were some of the practical law 
reforms of the Administration, and in the ca»e 

question or wrnen ice non. memner tor tit. t0 Hhich he (the Attorney General) had refer- 
Jolm’s Mr. Parsons, had given notice, in refer-. ru°d’tb® ho,.L ,an? earned ™a“lbef for Fonime 
ence to the clearing the Gut of Quidi Vidi, said j when it had been submitted to him, had 
that provisions would, be made for the purpose acknowfo(iged that the fishermen were entitled 
jn the estimates. ’ to a preference for the value ot their labor. Had

The House then adjourned to to-tomorrow, not ^îie -Evidence been reformed so as
Thursday, at 3 o’clock. jt0 allow Pa[Ve8 evidence in their own

Thursday, February 4. i'uese were reforms which had ap-
The Speaker took the chair at 3 o’clock. * j P®£‘red ‘lecessaiy and bene cial in other coun-- 
The tiPEAKER informed the House that His t“e8\and they had been introduced here by 

•Excellency the Governor would receive the ’■1 ,ie Aumm:siration lor the benefit ot the peu- 
House with the Address in reply to HL Excel- Fle ot thl8*. ‘ lnm* werv »° sham reforms, they 
iency’e speech, on to-morrow at halt-past 12 v'ere reahties, and were enough to refute the 
o’clock. imputations of the hon. and learned member

Dr. Winter gave-notice that on-to-morruw, Fortune Bay. Ihe hon. and learned geu- 
he would ask the Hon. Colonial Secretary to ' and hori; and foamed member for Trimly
lay before the House copies of the following J)es. lld bjen asked to co-opera.e unon the corn-
patches._ mission appointed by the Administration ; and
- 1.—From the Right Hon. Secretary of"State he (the Attorney-theretore tütitight- it 
for the Colonies to His Excellency Governor dld ll°1'ln c >ine lhti hon. and learned gentleman 
Darling, of Aug 3rd, 1855, No.jS, with Go- to reproacii the government witn intending to 
vernor DarlingwTreply U|bML “

The Rec. General has paraded his Financial 
statement before the country, and taken, on the 
part of the Mifiistary, no:little credit for the ac
cumulation of an unprecedented amount of reve
nue. One misstatement, we sincerely regret 
viz that no additional taxation has been en
forced by our Responsibles, but that the in
crease since they obtained power is whoiey at
tributable to the increase ot trade. We admit 
that it is principally owing to the latter cause, 
but must still aver that if the trfiing duty up- 

American orovisions was suffered to remain, 
instead ot the amount being more theu realised 
upon other article*, taxation would not be so ' 
severely fellas it is at this time. But waiving 

! this point how much of the 118,000 has been 
placed against £160,000 Debt of the colony? 
£2000 only, and the remainder will we suppose 
be expended as before, with the exception or" 
a smniH increase for Roads and Education, the 
same corruption in the House, the same jobbing { 
out ot it, the same extravengance, are to tie 
practised, unless the opposition succeeds in forc- 
ingAhe Ministry and its Supporters, to be more 

. considerate honest ami faith.ul.
It would be worth something to know the 

pVecise , amount of the £ 36 Q09 surplus which 
shall fall to the various outports of the Island, 
by the time the Colleges and Seminaries in St. 
Johns are provided for small will be the increase 
for education. Of the Road appropriation alone 
they m^y receive something like a reasonable
proportion. The suras of monev to be votid to
the Capital for various purposes are enormous,,
xéheu we reffict tint outport Representatives

uiLcuuui- vu tbe PX'Cf'ption of six members, constitute
make it a .ham, while he saw ’’iheir' dkteram^ !the A?sen>hl5> we are astoniahed that the ré-

à"—Fro*m"GÔTentor‘ï>arÜng to the Secretary 'tioi “"a *«.*e effect a «uh.tami.,1 reform '.p.«,ttte4 to be expended aim,,«solely
for the Colonies, July 27, ^ '»• i'ot ““A procedure hut in the ; ” ^ ^ ^'tMu! c^ Tevèr M
fuii - organisa ion ot the Courts. He, (the Attorney A 18 ia. . coma never exist, out

3.—Copies "of Correspondence referred to in IO»16»1) hoped that hon. ' gentlemen at bo f, th« a m,yonty ot those member, are purchased 
JJespatch No. 60, 29th Sept, 1855, between 8,d,fS xvould uni e t.) perfeac a useful and sound 
Governor J)arl!ng and British Minister at m<,a.surt xxhen it shouhi c >me i»etore the iioune,
Washington. r

'4e—From Governor Darling of 
1856, to Secretary for the^poleuies.

2nd Apri.,

with a price and duj'st not disobey ihe order* 
of their directors, three ot whom are members

and he agreed with die lion. Colonial d-celary ,°!'n\*r,d consequently are not so much
that the biikot the non. ai,dle«r,ied niemuee • ‘V l,lara",n thls, l»rtieol*r as those whonomm- 
lor Kortune tity might I* ref-rred in die com-! a“>' ”l”"wnt,*he much wronged and neglected

•5—Also, that'be would ask the K.ctiver : niutoo on the general measure, ihe cou.Oiued j p; h c T i, •
General for a detailed"stàteroent of balance un- »>'dom of bom side, would, he hoped, produce | aid^ L ere^fÔ/kn Wlmn I.lHléfo 
neseary for new account, ammounting to £1 320 8Uch a measurt-of Inw rehfrin as .woujd conduce J . , n , ,. 4., FL.oI ih the Financial SecreUry’s statement^” «» i-pro,ement in the administra,ion of' ^
of 1856. ^ "T-'-"' >/ I justice. He would not oppose tne secui/d read- ' ^,,7 C L, gîtants of these districts

MrÊLt,8 ga^e notice that on to.m,rm» the! kg “''the bill. / ' wZSÆt thei, Ja L.ÛT
would 'Hon Colonial Secretary for;. Mr. Hotle, said he was glad to find that!,noth,r„ partial vote for the oapîXall we«k
eopiea of ertdence “ken m «lere.ue to the mill-1 the admnustrauon were endeavouring riuih-, ie „ lair equivalent for our poor. Let ju.tice b- 
preattM. oft. F. Bennett, Ew,.# %er Head ; cate them conduct, and r, show mat tin y tod in fairly meted out according to population and tte 
sUo, that on thia day week tie wonld ask tor some degree come up to tlutr proie.siou., Ltit f svnnfa orthe people, and let the House be nurg- 
k«e to bring in a toll to increase thennmber of it any benefit had resulted irom the l.,-ystalioi, ; e^„,- ils vend,tv bv the re.n ,nl of plafcetoed,

ol the House during the present admim»tration, and the‘Gonception-Bay Man’ will avail himself
of every opportuuity to support th» truly Libe

llepresentatives for Twillingate and Fogo. 
the House then adjourned until eo-m 

at half-peat 12 o’clock.
eo-morrow it had been owing to the constant driving ot the 

| opposition. Hon. gentlemen ol the administia- ral Cause,

Air,— Old Gronie* we strive to fotgei.

1st. Minister Solo 
I will be Governor yet —

Tlie old Folk in ‘tne Island’ expect it ;
A noble impie I’ve set,

No adventurer e.’r should neglect it ; 
RespousioJe Government brought 

wViauy good things to my party,
And Governors elective, tis ’ thought.

Will complete What i» working »o hearty

2nd. Minister.

\Y hen home politicians are sent 
111 be the member eXport.ed 

As sure as my rfame is John------
farted i

tVfteii LlttiSlf Cfitbl' f
lato tue 8oheme, at/ will send one,

But not a political Ranter 
Like me will be speered at in Loudon.

Ambro typ:
■m

or

IV

I will be Premier—and then
1 hil. L—— shant have bis own wav,

For daring to transfer to G-----
lis confidence—doubting a S —

Two thousand a-vear will oe ail 
tihall be his, with the cottis and the 

candies,
And precipitate shall be his fail,

Our paper so gloriously mangles.

Ge.Ho Neddy.
The Receiver’s the Berth to my taste 

When the time comes I’ll have ^tt,
know why,

So much money ia going to waste,
That hye and bye we’ll have tlie go i 

It is “patent ” there must 'he a change 
VVhen Rulers Imperial shall twig us, 

Aud he will be saftst whose range 
Extends o’er abundance of figures.

Hog in frame.
I’ll be a Judge v<ry soon,

Phil’s Brother may be the Chief Justice,
I and li —- will keep him in tune
t i V his ,eaniing ip lustrous
I shoidd have been Judge before H------

. Phil, says ’tis best, not to quarrel 
United, we’ll put our that Reynard 

Who first seized the Judicial Laurel

Schoolmaster abroad.
I’ll make an excellent See.

My hand has been well tried already, 
Faith it Was a capital spec 

When I Palaver’d Ambro snd Neddy* 
Ill he kind (ho to Joseph and Avre, !•

It priv’lege they do not eucruacb on 
T ho fallen—they better shall fare,

Because I oft’dined with their Coachmen.

House Keeper Surveyor Purveyor &c.
We are very well off as we are 

Tis bad to he too avaricious,
Ami going with' betters to war V

May lead to a move expeditious, 1 
We’ll say little, will vote «s we’re told 

Aid watch for the mendicants pickings 
Like poultry, and pot he so hold.

As to Codbt before1 hatching, bur chickens

Muàéuin and Menagerie Building No 1
K«*.ut Street St, Johns, iFeb. 9th 1858
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THS CONCEPTION-BAY MAN

[HON EAT MAN.)
bfors of the Ex- 
| are jointly and 
|nu* JiaM arrived 
pH en dt. Johns 
I this uncivihzt 3 
r. ther learn that 

ermed Avalon, 
m t oi the island 
r miles across, 
is generally in- 

\ which would 
t toads lor the

NOTICESOn Saleshipping intelligence Notices
U J V. \ 'J IANBBIA LIME

ssilrance Conipar
1, Princess Street, Bank, London, 

E S TAB L ISBED—l837.

FREE TRADEÎENTERED. 1
Feb. 10--G^eyhoand, Layton, Liverpool, 38

V-yaye,
CLEARED.

Feb. 16—Triumph, l>unu, Boston
Ridley & Son*.

mat ne nas commenced business, on tm own 
prçnUsS*, as general Deaer and Commission 
Agentvwna hopesthy strict attention and assidui
ty to Serit a share of pubic patronage and sup
port ? I>e#.6. .MCtiOLA PAYNE.

tX^HE SUBSCRIBERS are prepared to ra 
ceive Orders from parties who are desir- 

ou* of obtaining M E N from WATERFURJ.) 
tot nett Sommers operations in this Country.

Parties applying must be prepared to au
thorise an engagement with the Men for a cer
tain j-eriod, and all Orders must be given before 
the loth December next.

JAMES & ROBERT KENT. 
Order# may also be sent to

Mr. J. MCCARTHY, Carhop ear.
.Mr. P. DLVEHEUX, Harior Grace. 
Mr. JA. TAliUAHAN, Brig us.

THE
PEOPLE'S EXCHANGE.

mpowered by Spcial Act of Parliament, I\ N 
y it. cap. IX.

ADVANTAGES OF THSI INSTITUTIO. 
INCREasLNG rates of premium.

A Table especially adaptep ot the securing o 
Loans or Debts, and to all others cases where a 
ïolicy may be required for a temporary purpose 
only, but which may be kept up, if necessry 
throughout the whole term cf Life.

hal-credit rates of premium.
Credit given for half the amount of the First 

Seven Annual Premiums, the amount oftthe un 
paid Half-Premiums beii

(At the foot of Cochrane Street.)

Is opened for the sale ol every description ot 
English, America, Canadian, snd Provin

cial S:aple Article*, and «here will lie 
tantl) on hand, every

DAGUERREOTYPEit is the mten- 
[ifiat the boat* 
|e these Bay* 
be allowed tor 
hdedhthat the 
toi pal stations, 
‘b then I hum - 
iration wit! be 
e largest por-

as now , con*
ot Provisions, G rô
ti: other articles.

The following is now offered at the lowest 
remunerating prices 

Four 
Bread 
Butter
Tea Coffee
Sugar Candles
Molasses Syrup
Tobacco Wrapping
Chasirs Paper
Wash Stands Settees •
Water Pails Tables
Sleds Bureaus
Tubs Toy Pails
Mats Whisks
Guns Baskets
Bran Gr’n Scoops
Horse Feed Pistol*
Wir° Cieves Hatchet
Towel Racks Helves

SALTERI
variety

cerfoa.Begs resprctifully to inform the inhabitants of 
Harbor Grace that he will be prepared to take 
Daguerreotype, hvthe latest style, at the Tempe
rance Hall on Monday at 10 p. m.

Prices from 3s. 9d. to 25s.

deducted from the 
sum assured when the Policy becomes a claim 

SUM ASSURED PAYABLE DURING LIFE.
The amount payable at the death of the As

sured, if he die before attaining the age of sixty 
j out to the assured himself, if he attain that age 
I thus combining a provision for old age with 
assurance upon life.

ORPHAN’S ENDOWMENT BRANCH.
Established fer the purpose of affording to 

parents and others th<t means of having Children 
educated and started in life, by securing annul 
ties, to commence at thé Parent’s death, and 
to be aid uniil a child, if a son, shall attain his 
21st year, or, if a daughter, her 25th year of age.

BRITANNIA MUTUAL

LIFE ASSOCIATIO.
1, Princes Street, Bank, London. 

INSTITUTED—1839.

Beef
Shoulders
Indian Com
Cheese
Pease
Raisins
Figs

par the "'heads 
pien on these
Kaveller.

Oct. 23Corn Meal
COMMERCIAL BA

OF NEWFOUNDLAND

N ■ TÏO-7.
i INTERET at the rate of Four per Cent. Ï 
! per annum, is allowed by this Bank for >

[lately to jol ON SALE

PUNTON & MU NN
Soap 
Blacking 
Matches 
Brooms >
Match Safes 
W ashboards 
Brl. Covers 
Brushes 
Boxes 
Lute Cords 
Hams

BOOTS & SHOES.
(English manufacture.)

Manilla CORDAGE,
AND,

SYDNEY COAL.
tyThe whole of the above articles and others 

too numerous to mention, -eing laid in for 
tor AH, will be sold as nbove. The Pro prie
ur* motto being “ Sma l profits and quick

retu ns.
■ GEORGE LOVEYS.

re them that
Money on Special Deposit.

(By order of the Board,)
R. BROWN.

Man agi
CINATIONS A*e now landing Ex Clio from Baltimore

to forget,
UlStO BA JX

OF NEWFOUNDLAND,

NOTICE.

INTEREST at the rate of £4 per Cent, per 
annum, will be allowed by this Bank for 

Money on Speci-d Deposit, and all Parties new 
holding Deposit Receipts, will be credited at 
the same rate from this date.

(By order of the Board)
JOHN W. SMITH.

Spt.4 lm. Manager.

expect it

egiect it

Impowered by Her Majesty’s Royal Letters
Patent.50 do. prime 

BEEF
20 boxes Superior 

TOBACCO

ug ho hearty

tl A I-.riO-: Cm « 
MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT.Which will be sold at reasonable rates,

f saorted i P,GS <o inform his friends and the public,

jan. 9th 1858
•Loudon,

Field fob Sale !
Ridley & Sons

The ubs criher has received instructions to 
ell by Private Bargain, a FIELD, situât 

ed in the rear ot Harvey and Noad Streets 
and forming a desirable Site tor a Cottage— 
the treater part has been u.ider cultivation.

i H. W. TRAPNELL 
Harbor Grace, Nov. 4th >

1857 S _

landed Ex Robert Rzed, from 
Alexandria,

Have just

1*200 Brls. Ex. Spfne Ridley & Sons of the Reports.id the
Flour

Strongly recommended, 
—ALSO-

Ex Thomas, from Montreal

Have just received Ex Marian Ridley from 
New York

1400 Bris. Superfina FLOU 
100 do. Mess PORK,
50 half do. .do .do,
30 Sacks Superior R io COFFEE. 

Oct. 28th. 1857.

ON SALE
The Subscribers

Have rceived per Mary Banfied from Liver
pool, a further Supplv of British

Manufactured Goods,
—ALSO-

Gunpowder & Shot,
(S. S. G.)

And other articles suitable for 

SEALING OUTFIT.

300 Brls. Sp. Flour 
50 do. Pease,
30 do. Oatmeal, * 
100 Kegs Butter.

The Subscribers.
Bate just received per Queen from LivtrpouJ

Hit IT I sH* M A N U KAO \ U It Li)
GOODS.

Wbicn they nvw offer for sale
* •»>•>.

RUTHERFORD BROTHER
««. pi 3 V

J)*u. 8th,

f J ustice 
ne
nUrou»

uarrel
Ridley & Sons BUTTERLaurel

400 Tubs BUTETR per Bighandtr anti 
% .? Corbett,

Can be recommended as a 
PRIME ARTICLE.

I ;,\i Ilf) t, > $ Ui’JJ l

W g *2For Sale.
BY TEE SUBSCRIBER 

Ex Barque Quceu 
20 days from Liverpool 

their usual extensive and varied sele ction of 
British Manufactured

GOODS
Suitable .or the Season 

* ALSO
TEAS—Souchong Hvson and Congon 

COFFEE Ü GAR RICE &c 
Cheap for Cash—Fish and Oil.

PUNTON & M JNN
Sept. 16 *

oachmen,

Detailed prospectuses, and every requisite infor
mation as to the mode of effecting, Assurances 
may be obtained upon-applkation to

ROBERT PROWSE.
Notary Public,

Janttirifr___________ Agent for Newfoundland
l^KKSÔNS having claitns against the estât» 

late Isabella Richards are request 
eato furnish them to the subscriberi* 

Habour Grace ) John Richards l ExectUy

200 Barrels Prime 
PORK,

550 do. Extra Sp.
FLUB,

Se'.V.ng off at low ratea for Caah.
, Not. 2«b, A««7.

For Sale
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

150 Barrels Extra Baltimore FLOUR: 
imported for family use.

picking*

mchena

Robert WalshDANIEL

Oo-Yl<Oacc,ît55’^

x a-3 w « ! -W.T.WWOJ2JJ2
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THE CONCEPTIO W‘B AT »âff

. . rules ;
_4____ I ' OF THE

MUT UaC MARINE INSURANCE CLÜ
OF CONCEPTION BAY5 tA __

Adopted at a Meeting of Ship-Owners held at the Committee Room,
Harbor Grace, February 9th 1858.

MISCÂ'LIANX.^ /^

owner or legal representative of 
thi vessel shall rign these Rules separately for 
each admitted into the Club shall be bound to

their proportion of any wreck that «nay be sav
ed should the vessel be lost.

XVI —In case of any property being saved 
from wreck or stranding, the master shall call 
in two or three special Surveyors, and, if prac-

X.__Phis Club shall consist of all such Owners h Bummer that have been Insured otherwise on
or the Legal Representatives of such Owners the Sealing Voyage, 
of Registered Decked Vessels employed in j VIII.—The owne
the Trade and Fisheries residing within the '‘u---------1 ”
limits' of Conception Bay, in the Island of New
foundland, as shall subscribe and conform to the make good to the Treasurer and secretary his or ticahle, employ an auctioneer to sell it by public 
Rules hereinafter laid down, for the purpose of ; their proportion of any loss that may b<* ad vendue for the benefit of the underwriters, or 
communicating and receiving reciprocally the mined, j if it shall appear to h«* for their intends, he ebàîl

IX.— Should the owner or legal Represent- freight it to Harnear Grace, and place it in the
ative of any Vessel wish to reserve anv propor- same manner as wrecks occuring in this Bay at
non or the valuation set upon such vessel by the the disposal of theCommittee.
Surveyors of this Club, he may he at liberty to xvil.— When any loss shall be admitted by 
do so. the amount not exceeding one-third of the Committee, the Secretary shall be allowed
the sum to he insured on said vessel, provided Twenty Days to collect the proportions payable

! ; the amount desired to be so reserved b* stated j on demand, who hall hand the amount to the
III.—The duty of the Committee is to decide ; and affixed to the signature at the date of sign-'-proper claiment. reserving Fifteen per cent 

by a majority of their body, all losses which may ing the Rules. j ; until! the Twentieth Day of June, if the loss
arise in the Scheme of Insurance: they shall X.—Each Member shall underwrite on each,'occurs previous to that date, and if the lossoc-
govern themselves in their decision by these particular vessel according to the valuation at curs at the Cod‘Fishery, Coasting or Foreign
Rules,e^ch decisions shall be final. No Member| which his vessel or vessels are insured in the Voyages, Fifteen per cent, untill the Twentieth

benefit of a Mutual Insurance.
XI..—For the management of the business of j 

the Club, the following Officers shsll lie appoint
ed, viz,—A Committee of seventeen members of 
the Club, who shall represent the whole body 
individually—A Treasurer and Secretary—and 
seven Surveyors.

of the Committee shall vote in the case wherein | i Club ; and bear reciprocally the proportion of Day of December, to meet any loss which may 
he is a claimant for a loss. In the event of any .' any loss that mav happen (for which each vessel 
of those nominated at this Meeting as Commii- 1 shall be liable) whether at 8ea or in Port, arising 
tee-men not attending at the time appointed, from Winds, Seas. Rocks, ^hoals, let*, and all 
having due notice of their meeting, any seven other dangers and accidents of navigation,—as 
attending, being unanimous in their choice are well as from Lightening, Fire, Enemits, Pirates 
empowered to elect two members pro tent, to or Thieves, provided the Master has done his 
complete the number.—The services of the Com duty to prevent the same, 
mittee are to be gratuitous. j XL—This Club doea not Insure against any

IV.—The Secretary and Treasurer, under the ! ] loss arising from illicit Trade, or from Barratry 
the Committee, shall transact the

any loss that may happen (for whicheach vessel11occur in the respective masons. Should the
Committe reiuse to allow the claim of any indi
vidual who may in consequence énter an action 
at law, each member is to bear his respective 
portion of the cost of defending such suit.

xvlll.—Any vessel sailing before noon of the 
I First day of March’ although she may have been 
surveyed, shall be excluded the benefit of this 

' Club.* . .
direction of the Committee, shall tran.act the the Master or Mariners, nor against average xlx,_Wbw„ there are vessels belonging to 
general business of the Club, convening and at- , losses, unless the vessel be Stranded, and the witUn the !imi„ the Scheme fittinf out
**----------- --- col'-cimo Monies. seu.m» average low sustained branch stranding amount jj ^ nt ; i„ other places, it shall be.

to fifteen per cent on the Fisheries and Least- : and &reb is l,awf*, /or „ m,}ority of lhe 
mg Voyage, and Ihirtv per cent, on ail other - - J
Voyages within the limits of this Club.

XII.—T his Club shall Insure all Vessels en
tered and approved of for the Seal and Cod- 

j fisheries of this Island, including the Banks and
.Lahardor also venais engaged in the Coasting; „„„„ hav„ aIreadv K,)Ceeded to the
.Trade withm the ltnuia o, Urn Goverment and $ ,hoüt e|,eCiai surveyors being
i its dependencies. Ana also when vox aging to | • • 1 • 1 - J 8
lor from the Uni tod Kingdom. Cr u uei islands,
Portugal, Spain, Sardinia, Italy us fijr East as 
Naples, (inclusive,) the Windward and British 
VVest India Islands, viz, Barbadoes, St. Vin

rent, Trinidad. Grenada, end the port of Deme- 
British North America, and the United

ammountitig

Losses, &c. He shall also fnruish *»ach Under
writer and Master of every Vessel admitted, with 
a printed copy of these Rules, and if required 
by a member he shall furnish a list showing the j 
Names and Valuation of each and every Vessel 
admitted into the Club, as well as requisite Sta- ’ 
tionary for the Committee, and also sell any 
Wreck belonging to the Club, for which a com
mission of two and a half -pet cent, shall be al
lowed on such Sale; and for the,due perform
ance vf his duty, and also for ail Monies paid in-v 
to his hands belonging to this Club, he shall give 
good and sufficient security to the Society in the 
sum of five Hunred Pounds, as a remuneration 
he shall receive Twenty Shillings from the Owner 
or Owners of each Vessel admitted into this Club,

rara
States as far south as Baltimore (inclusive) from

and for collecting Losses he shall be paid one ,! the First-day of March next, until the Fifth I 
percent, by the claimant. !1 day of December following provided always that

V.—The duty of the Surveyors is when re
quired to examine any Vessel proposed for ad
mission, and see that she is well and sufficiently 
found in Anchors, Cables, and Sails, supplied

they are subject to the following restriction, viz:
No vessel shall leave any port or place in 

Newfoundland or Labrador for any port or place 
in the United Kingdom, Channel Islands, Portu-

with a spare Rudder, (with lower and traasem gal, Spain, Sardinia, Italy, the Windward and 
Pintles affixed thereto) and every other requi-jj British West India Islands, viz., Barbadoes, St.
«te -, and particularly to ascertain that the hull j 
% tight, stanch," strong, and in all respects fitted 
to encounter the dangers ard difficulties ot taej 
proposed voyage.—It shall always be incum-j 
bent en them to see that the Gunpowder in each 
Yes»»! is stowed away in a safe and proper 
place, previous to the Vessel sailing They snail 
be satisfied that the master is competent to take 
charge ot the said Vessel, and having in everv 
respect satisfied themselves that no impediment 
exists against her being received they shall 
examine her Register, copy the heads/thereof 
into their Record Book, with her valuation, 
previous to the Secretary’s delivery of each 
Certificate to the Owner or Broker, which 
Certificate hall state the sum the Vessel is valu
ed in, and shall he as valid as any Policy at Loyds 
—Every Vessel shall be inspected by at least 
two Surveyors for admission ; no person shall 
survey a Vessel in which he is interested. For 
the due performance of these duties, the Sur
veyors are to receive from the Owuers Fifteen 
Shilling.* for each Surveyed and admitted into 
this Club. Vessels entered in the Spring must 
be surveyed before they proceed to the Seal 
fishery or other Voyage, and again before pro
ceeding on any other Voyage or Voyages within 
the limits prescribed by these Rules. The 
Secretary shall furnish each of the Surveyors 
with a list of all Vessel» entered in this Club' as 
«oon es the sum is made np, when the duties of 
•uch Surveyors commence, And they are hereby ' 
required to give immediate attention to the j 

• same.'" . |
▼I.—Snould any difference arise between the ‘ 

Owner of any Vessel admitted into this Club and 
the Surveyors, Such difference shall he submitted; 
to the wholo body of Surveyors, a majority oft 
whom shall determine the same. j

Til.—No Vessels in this Bay at the opening 
ot this Club will be admitted tor the Seal Fish
ery, unless (be Rules of the Club are signed by 
thé owner or representative of Vessel on 
or before the 28th day of Febrdint. This Club 
being formed on a Mutual Principle for the 
wboleseason, shall not admit JpfjipeU for the

Vincent, Trinidad, Grenada, and the Port of 
Demerara, at the risk of this Club, after the 
twentieth of October, nor for any port in British 
North America or the United States after the 
Fifth day of November.

No vessel shall leave any port or place in the 
United Kingdom, Channel Islands, Portugal, 
Spain, Sardinia, Italy, the Windward and British 
West India Islands, viz., Barbadoes. St. Vincent 
Tainidad, Grenada, and the Pori of Demarara, 
at the risk ot this Club, after the Twentieth 
day of October, nor the United States after the 
Tenth day of November, nor British North 
America after the Fifteenth day of November, 
and any Vessel acting in violation of these re- 
strictiops shall not be insured in this Ciub, and 
if lost or under average, shall not be paid for 
by this association. No Vessel insured in this 
Club shall he at liberty to trade with Belle Lie 
or Kelly’s Island in this Bay previous to the 
Twentv-fifth uf April nur af;er the Tenth of Sep
tember.

All Vessels entered for the Spring voyage 
shall he liable for rtjj looses that may arise in 
the Club, after the First day of March ; and 
Vessels-entering for the summer voyage shall 
he liable for such fosses »s may arise after the 
Twenty-fifth day of May. It is understood 
that in all days named in ih;s Rule Hit* lizr>e ot 
Noon is intended.

XIII.—No vessel is at the risk of'the Club 
(whether at Sea or in port,) after noon of the 
Fifth day of December, at which time this Club 
ceases. . • z

XiV.—Any vessel may be ..withdrawn by the 
26th May, cn notice being given to the Secre
tary in writing but such vessel shall only be 
accountable for hei proportion of any lose Which 
occurs up to that date, unless for losses on the 
Seal Fishery agreeably to these Rules, * A

XV.— This Society does not Insure any one 
Vessel at more than Twelve Hundred Pounds 
currency, and in the event of any Vessel being 
valued at more than that sum the Owner or 
Owners shall be atlliberty to ensure .elsewhere 
the extra value, who shall be entitled to his o

Com
mitte to receive the said vessels at a valuation to 
be fixed by them, and to appoint at every such 
port two special, Surveyors to inspect and ap
prove of them in accordance with those rules, 

I whose certificate shall be deemed valid. And as 
some vessels h 

! nort hern
! so appointed uie Committe are hereby empower
ed in those cases, to receive the testimony of two 
trust-worthy residents, as to the condition of arty 
such vessels when proceeding on the Sealing 
Voyage.

XX. —When any claim for loss that may be 
made and held on this association is proved to 
have arisen from, or be caused by, the wilfully 
improper conduct of the-master of the vessel, or 
which by exertion on his part might have been 
prevented or lessened in extent :—in all such 
cases the name of such master shall be recorded 
on the Books of the association, as that of a per
son unfit and unworthy, and is hereby declared 
disqualified, to have charge of any vessel that 
may hereafter be insured by this association.

XXI. —It shall be understood that all transac
tions in money matters, shall be in the current? 
of this Island viz—Dollars at Five shillings and 
Sovereigns Twenty -four Shillings each.

XX11—Every underwriter in this Club shall 
be required on entering a Vessel, to deposite, in 
the hands of the Secretary good and sufficient 
security in writing, for such, Vessel’s proportion 
of ail losses that may occur.

XXIII.—Those persons who at the present 
date have not paid the amount of their losses for 
the list year’s Insurance shall not be permitted 
to enter tneir Vessels in this Scheme before 
they pay the said amount.

xxiv. —Any persons appearing at any of the 
Meetings of This Club to represent an Owner 
or Owners, and who is not his or their accredit
ed Agent, shall produce a Power of Attorney 
which document when so produced shall be re
corded by the Secretary.

xxv. --ln the absence, resignation, or neglect 
either of the Surveyors, the Committee are

empowered to appoint a Surveyor or Surveyors
The following persons are nominated Officers 

for the present year : —
COMMITTEE.

The Queen has granted the tit’e of Baron 
Chesham to hi Hon. Charles Campion Caven
dish.

On Saturday, the 9th instant, the doors of 
the Ecclesiastical Courts throughout the king
dom closed to open no more, after having exist
ed for nearly 8Ô0 years.

y£An American journal, or, rather, a journal ad
vocating the interests of the United State*, is 
about to be establianed in London.

It is said that there will be in England a 
larger number of marrages on the bridal day 
of the Princess Royal than was ever known to 
be celebrated in any one day before.

By accounts from the departments it appears 
that the cold has been very severe all over 
France. * ■

According to advices of the 2nd instant from 
Constantinople, the Russians do not now in
terfere with the navigation on the Circassian 
coast

The “ Moniteur” publishes the treaty between 
France and Siam French missionaries may 
preach and build schools, and Frenchmen may 
buy land iu Siam.

On the 1st of January the Circassians, under 
Sefer Pacha, carried by sloçm the fort of Akedou 
and massacred the garrison — 1200 Russians.

It is stated in letters from Berlin that M. 
Tachmann one of the principal bankers of that 
city, has just failed with liabilities 
to 800,000 thalers.

The Princess de Solmes,a daughter of Mad 
ame Bonaparte Wyse, is about starting a news 
paper at tne fashionable watering place of Aix 
les Bains*

The great prize of 100,000 florins in the lot
tery of the Austrian Steam Navigation Company 
has been won by a purveyor to the army, who ia 
now in durance vile for having defrauded the
slate.

The Russian Government have issued an or 
der, permitting the importation, free of duty 
for metal work intended to be used in the con 
struction of ships by Russian subjects, on their 
own account, in Russian dockyards.

A contract has been entered into between the 
Greek Government and a telegraph company to 
unite Grçyce by means of the electric cable with 
the Ionian Islands* and thence with Trieste on 
the one bend, and, oh the other, with Turkey and 
Vienna by Syra and Constantinople.

A terrible accident eccured on the 8th at the 
Church of. St. Sulpiee, in theifaubourg St. Ger
main, Paris. One of the pipes belonging to the 
warming apparatus burst, and threwnot water 
wûh fragments of iron and marble, upon the 
congrégation. Three persons were instantly 
killed, five seriously injured, and many oAers 
slightly hurt. »

Extraordinary Case of Double Sui
cide.- Some short time since Mr. John Wel
ker, cloth manufacturer, of Sunny Bank, Mir- 
field, in the West Riding, fell into a despairing 
way in consequence of-severe losses which he 
had experienced in South America and other 
markets ; and on the 30th of last Dscerober he 
termintaed his life bv hanging himself. ^Thi», 
event had such an ffleet upon the mind of his- 
son, Mr. William Walker, that on Saturday 
the 9th inst., he followed tfiç lamentable ex 
ample of his parent.

of

Hon, Julm Munn 
•>ir. H. F. Forward 

*• Arthur Thomey 
„ “ Daniel Green 

“ William Brown 
“ Edmund Dwyre. 
“ William Donnelly 
“ John Rorke 
“ Ei Pike, Sr.

Mr. W. H. Taylor 
“ I. L. McNiel 
*• M. Wilshear 
•* John Ryan 
“ Samuel Gorden 
“ Stephen O. Pack 
« J, H. Taylor 
“ Nathaniel Davis

SECRETARY AND TREASURER. 
Mb. John Fitzgerald.

— N - i
SURVEYORS.

Mr. Andrew Drvsd&le 
henry Webber 

“ Rodger Hanrahan
«

Patrick Kelly, a

Mr. Nicholas Nicholl 
“ William H. Taylor 
“ Edward Pike, Sr.'

Holloways Ointment and Pills. Lacera" 
tions of the flesh, bruises and fractures, occv 
sion comparatively little pain or inconvenience 
when regularly lubricated or dressed with Hol
loway’s Ointment. In the nursery it is inval
uable a pooling application for the rashes,excori
ations and scabious sores, to which children 
are liable, and mothers will find it, the best 
preparation for alleviating the torture of a “bro
ken breast.” As a remedy Tor cutaneous diss 
eases generally, as well as for ulcers, sores, 
bells, tumpurs and j31 scrofulous eruptions, it 
is incomparably superior to every other external 
remedy. The Pills, all through Queues
Montreal, and our other chief towns, have R re* 
putation, for tbe cure of dyspepsia, liver com
plaints, and disorders of the bowels; it is in 
truth, pe-extiensive with the range of civflî» 
zation.
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